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Bob Gregg-Randol Mill. School of Practica'l Evang?7$. 
June 13. 7 p.m. After dinner speec~~i~r 
THE JOY OF BEING A PREACHER OF THE GOSPEL 
Life, as a preacher has had many joys. Some funny 
things have happened. All not rosey nor easy. 
A few shocks along the way even ...... . 
I. REACTIONS TO MY DECISION TO PREACH THE GOSPEL. 
A. High school friends: Why , I never heard 
of such! " £--C~ _ • . ' 4-<V 
~-u ~..-
B. Big sister: "YOU! WHY?" '---rli\~.v,,.._,.,,.!.+j'-H~~~,._..:..------- ' 
c. Fort Worth stranger: In Rose ont a ea: "I 
wouldn't do ha~if I were y u ." Encoura~·ng. 
D . ~,,: "Z/~~~ . . ~~~[: ~~.t_. 
1 ~r ~~a¥ +e, 'I ~, , / 
II .• WHAT GOT ME STARTED THINKING ABOUT IT. 
A. Church at homev never made a single opening, yet 
spoke to 2,000 + s tudents-Adamson regularly .~ 
B . Bi g Cousin : "?i bl9c r, Sore throat ~ " Worsh ip .~. 
C . Bethesda, Ark. IOOF hall razed. "involved : " 
0 . Cross-roads sch ool h ouse. Folks ,we pt with joy! (T ;,,p. ': COMPELLED in my he-ar t by parable of talents: 
~ · * I Cor. g : 6 . Ca n s pea k! Have! For JESUS! 
ALS0: 1' Curse dark, but al s o l i gbt--aca.ndle . '' 
Have not regretted the decision!!! Too many joy~ 
III. ALL YOUNG PREACHERS SHOULD START HUMBLE BECAUSE 
will need all Humility can get as go along! 
A. Biggers, Ark. First song lea.ding: Pitched high , 
Started to give up. ~ let Devil get best---
~· B. Biggers/: 2 babies at the wing tips, front row. 
"Ill quit till babies through. Took both out." 
Only time totally closed out. Came out fine. 
C. Washington Community: Few if any members. Aske< 
ma ny ma ny ques ti ons . Thrilled. Service a bomb. 
\ Children p l ayed o n floor. Women listened. 
~ · Me n s lep t ':' Teenagers courted at the back. Di d wh a t I' ve ne ver done since. Stopped and correc ted the wh ole lot.~ invi~ed back!!! 
~t,Ar~ ,u~z ~ ~~-;..2~ · ? I Don • t know-~hy ! 
~~. ~ k.tet.;W . ~--.::.. - -- --
D . Beedevi lle , Ark . 1 s t ser mons . First r e s ponse . 
Girl red ed icated--against husband 's wi s he s. 
Girl cried. Members cried. I cried. Thrilled!! 
Felt the worth of preaching the Word! 
PA 
~: SP-~ ct!M-~- u~// <-a/~ I 2 . 
Slips 12Q. count. Tne members count them! ! ! 
Ill. Jackson Grove, Miss. Audience tittered. 
Deacon-song-leader snickered. Disconcerting. 
Unraveled mystery on way home. Said .l. said: 
"And LORD, not THY will, but MINE be done!"Did 
-
F . CHILDREN HELP ENCOURAGE 'J'IJE. PREACHER TOO! 
Mui--~ · ~· ~. . 
1. Jerrx . Whi le w rking a. lot with youth; 
"Daddy , I want to be a preacher some day!" 
"Wonderful, Jerry, why do you want to be a 
preacher some day?" "CAUSE, PREACHERS 
go to so ma.ny PARTIES " Great life! PA. 
~--~~~- 7714'·~ / 
2. joy a n d encourager. "Daddy, I liked 
your sermon this moning." Wondered what 
he wanted. Ice cream? Quarter? Dollar? 
Asked him, "Joel, what did da.ddy . p reach . 
on this morn i ng?" Testi-ng h is sinceret y! I 
Long pause ........ Then philosophical repl~ 
" OH, YOU KNOW, DADDY, ~ preached it. " I 
3. ~ Onstott: Reaily threw me a. curve. 
-rn--car on way home from very fine morning 
service. 2 new members. 3 restored and 4 
baptized. Wynnewood Hills, Dallas. 
Said: "I'm not going back to that church 
a.ny more!" Startled his parents. 4 y rs. old. 
Carolyn asked him "Why?" 
Jay replied: "Because ... Bro. S a wye r 
frew t hose children down in that water and 
I fought he'd never LET ' EM up ! " Scared him. 
4 . ~the real b ooster came from c 
Mo hundro, a deacon's son. This one gave me 
the biggest lift of all! !l Had a drawl ..... 
"Brooooother Sawwwwwwyer! I'm gonna be a 
preacher like you s ome da.y . Isn' t that 
gpod? "_..._-/ 
l My reply: "It surely is ~~ O A'> But,~ do you want to be a preacher ? 
Altj up ~~e~:i~~l~~~~~:.~l~~!n~·~0~ -i~~R~tanding \g than sitting listeni ng, Like I do. 
CLOSE: Please remember ~ things: 
1. Its great to be a Christian! 
2. Its great t~ ~~~a10 t£f. Word of God. Its ------~t=h~ __ gr:_e.a±..e_S.: _ · L _t.hQ.. wnr 1 . .dJ L J l '- I 
